§ 250.136 How will BSEE determine if my operating performance is unacceptable?

In determining if your operating performance is unacceptable, BSEE will consider, individually or collectively:
(a) Accidents and their nature;
(b) Pollution events, environmental damages and their nature;
(c) Incidents of noncompliance;
(d) Civil penalties;
(e) Failure to adhere to OCS lease obligations; or
(f) Any other relevant factors.

§ 250.140 When will I receive an oral approval?

When you apply for BSEE approval of any activity, we normally give you a written decision. The following table shows circumstances under which we may give an oral approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When you . . .</th>
<th>We may . . .</th>
<th>And . . .</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Request approval orally</td>
<td>Give you an oral approval, you must then confirm the oral request by sending us a written request within 72 hours.</td>
<td>You must then confirm the oral request by sending us a written request within 72 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Request approval in writing,</td>
<td>Give you an oral approval if quick action is needed,</td>
<td>We will send you a written approval afterward. It will include any conditions that we place on the oral approval.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Request approval orally for gas flaring,</td>
<td>Give you an oral approval,</td>
<td>You don’t have to follow up with a written request unless the Regional Supervisor requires it. When you stop the approved flaring, you must promptly send a letter summarizing the location, dates and hours, and volumes of liquid hydrocarbons produced and gas flared by the approved flaring (see 30 CFR 250, subpart K).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ 250.141 May I ever use alternate procedures or equipment?

You may use alternate procedures or equipment after receiving approval as described in this section.
(a) Any alternate procedures or equipment that you propose to use must provide a level of safety and environmental protection that equals or surpasses current BSEE requirements.
(b) You must receive the District Manager’s or Regional Supervisor’s written approval before you can use alternate procedures or equipment.
(c) To receive approval, you must either submit information or give an oral presentation to the appropriate Regional Supervisor. Your presentation must describe the site-specific application(s), performance characteristics, and safety features of the proposed procedure or equipment.

§ 250.142 How do I receive approval for departures?

We may approve departures to the operating requirements. You may apply for a departure by writing to the District Manager or Regional Supervisor.

§ 250.143-250.144 [Reserved]

§ 250.145 How do I designate an agent or a local agent?

You or your designated operator may designate for the Regional Supervisor’s approval, or the Regional Director may require you to designate an agent empowered to fulfill your obligations under the Act, the lease, or the regulations in this part.
(b) You or your designated operator may designate for the Regional Supervisor’s approval a local agent empowered to receive notices and submit requests, applications, notices, or supplemental information.

§ 250.146 Who is responsible for fulfilling leasehold obligations?

(a) When you are not the sole lessee, you and your co-lessee(s) are jointly and severally responsible for fulfilling your obligations under the provisions of 30 CFR parts 250 through 282 and 30 CFR parts 550 through 582 unless otherwise provided in these regulations.
(b) If your designated operator fails to fulfill any of your obligations under 30 CFR parts 250 through 282 and 30 CFR parts 550 through 582, the Regional Supervisor may require you or any or all of your co-lessees to fulfill those obligations or other operational